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the lucfcle the most wednosdny lilght Mn untl Mra. Eugene of miles wo
part tlic belt, logically, Donvor and other were guests of T. blocksv ,and pavement
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Mr. and Mrs. Carson roturncd
Tuesday from Omaha vls- -
itejj nienus lor days.

Musical nre
to dato tho ,K,

iinu Saturday, 30th
Tomatoes for Salo at 2005 cast 4th

street. Red 732. G5-- 5

Miss Anna Morgan Tues-
day from St. Joo to hor
In tho Hub mllllnory

cimr.nl Day ball by tho
will hold at

thfi C. ball next Monday
212 for to eat.

Grocery.
Raymond Tottonhoff loft

rog spoKnno, wasii., whoro ho will

Mrv: tt. T.. Kntlno Air. and Mrs. GUcrnso;
day to hor homo Angola
spondlng at tho JOlm uon rrosiun.

I Sight
I

Mlu Ellas resigned lier j. W. Henderson to Wallace monstrances
nd

COUK1 SCO Uie Mm T, V'W.Y ,b,?lnB enlarged
In Foroman for two weeks' wXlnaton nnd rJlffornlai po8,Uon nt m""nory. a new organ.

buo i succocueu uy anu
t -v- illagos tho size of Sutherland with

Gatos. apples for sale. ,ar more paving
Is for a Sponcor of pavement ac

of It In Colorado. Kenr,iey, . running for
i T.lrwlnntnnvnr

Mllford,
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Cliandlor
Romlgh.

Kouaks and at the Itexall. h. Evans has. concluded that duces nothing, whllo we do even
Miss Mary O'Neill returned an auto scarcely tho payo to the farm when the state

in Lincoln yesterday after
scvoral nt tho

Stack
.

Rl(s8,ho ritrchnspd the for--
do finest miles

0.

bo

oi town, is jir eciing a new uurn ui u
cost of $1G00.

Mrs. C. W. Yost, Mrs A. C.
and and Miss Alma Morrill
went to Denver for
visit with frlonds.

To whom are you sell your
and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-

cantile Co. will offer the highest
Gltf

Miss . Elizabeth returned
Wednesday from Chlcngo and
took charge of tho depart-
ment nt Loader.

Mrs. L. L. Grey and daughter
and Mrs. Homer Grey left tho first of
tho for Columbus for a two
weeks' visit with rolatlvos.

Gaylo's Musical Merrymakers, that
Original Southorn Itng-n-Ja- zz

will furnish tho music for n danco at
tho K. Hall Aug.

Mrs. Lewis, of Denver, and daugh-
ter Miss Leo Hlxson, of Hlllsboro, la.,
who had been tho guests of Mrs. C. A.
Davidson, left tho first of tho for
Hlllsboro.

1'atntlng and 1Iuiii:Iiil II.
II. Landgraf, lllack 570.

Tho total levy of taxes nindo for mu-
nicipal for 1919 for North
Plntto Is forty-nln- o whllo In

J. W. went to Lowollon Sutherland It Is fifty-tw- o mills and In
Wednesday for a fow days visit with Hcrshoy Jfty mills,
frlonds. Mrs. Ira Sagd, Mrs. George Roberts
$Just a fow of thoso special nnd ,lor 8uost MIsa Julla Baker of
priced low shoes for women loft nt came up from
Uio Wilcox Department Store. day si'ont with friends in
fMIss Mnudo Warrington Is spond- - town' ,
ing tho week rolatlvos in Goth- -' For Sale Two lots on south

anu uozau. nui; corner 101 nus iioubc. win

Tiiooilnv utK.n.l WainUl.
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jl Clinton passed through Tues-,-! Georgo M?Jl?X SJenrouto

Roxall first.
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with
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Misses and Helen Solbert
Wednesday for a
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Phono things
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then,
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department.
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her, state
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tires
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Lester
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going
Hay

prices.
Little
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Tho
Helen
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Band,

Saturday, 30th.

week

Tuner

govornmont
mills,

Fetter

pair
Tuos- -

cnuurg

from

Cord

Perry

return

begin

good

I'lione

sell or both. at 221 south
C5-- 2

J. and

returned to their In Omaha
Wednesday,

When In North Plotto stop at tho
Now Hotel Palaco and Cafo. You wlll
bo( treated woll. ' 58tf

Mrs. James Waro, now mnklng ner
homo In this city, received an offer
Tuesday of ninety-si- x thousand dol
lars for hor farm near Blair, Nob., and
wired hor acceptance of tho offor.

For Salo or Trade Ono section of
land olghtecn north of North
Plntto for salo or will trado for North
Plntto or small farm close In. M. H,
Knolbor, Bignoll, Neb. CG-- 4

Misses Mario and Florence Stack
ontortained fow friends at n picnic

tho city park Wednesday evening
complimentary to Misses Mary and
Agnes O'Neill, of Lincoln, who are
their guests.

Ilcndquartors for diamonds, largest
stock in western Nobraskn. C. M.
Austin, cornor jowclry storo. G4-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Hllmor Thompson
camo down from Chappoll Tuesday for
a short visit with tho formor's par
cnts Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson.

Billy Woodrlng, of Hastings, form
erly mess sargoant of Company E, Is

fow days with frlonds In
town.

William Crook returned tho foro part
of tho wpnk fron- Camp Dodgo whero

spond sovcrnl weeks visiting relatives.' ho received his discharge from tho
u you need tno services, of tho city army. Ho was overseas for over a

garbago collector Phono Red 955 be- - year, being masoned in Pnrls as
foro ton o'clock ln tho morning. 66-2- 1 mounted pi l'.ce nnd along tho Rhino.

John Poulos spent tho early part of Ho was a former member of Compa-th- o'

week ln Kimball nnd whllo theroy but wns transferred to another
sold n farm which ho owned near that! "ranch of tho service.
tmIn 4 Dr. Morrill, Dontflst. Of flco ovor

Ior Sale Overland flvo touring car.' Wilcox Pepurtmont Storo.
God as now. Reasonable. Call 212. Th(J LutUcran ba tcnm inado mon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Totro, who live Mob" of tho Episcopal team at tho city
south of Brady, woro guests of Mr. and ,mrk Tuesday by dofcatlng tho latter
Mrs. P. R. Elliott Monday and Tucs-)b- y n BCOro of elghteon to nothing. Th0

playing of tho Episcopal team was not
Margaret Laughlln entertnlncd up to Its nverngo by two hundred per

fo$ llttlo frlonds at dlnnor AVedncs- -' cont, tho members vlolng with each
dnyj tho occasion being her third birth other aa to which could mako tho most
day. errors.

The Master Key
TO

Successful Photography
One camera with the
combined advantages
of many-O-ne

Master Model
that unlocks all the
doorsof photography.

ANSCOHZ-- P SPEEDEX NO. 3
THE maximum of speed, efficiency, size of

picture coupled with quick ac.- -
t tionas well as of bulk, weight and

botherare reached in this wonderful camera.
So small and light it can be carried anywhere.
So efficient it makes good pictures In any
liCht on dull davs or Into nfrnmnnn
So fast that rapidly moving can be

, successfully photographed action pictures"
a tcruuniy,

a

'stalling

morning.

spending

rour ,cns cqulpmcnls-pric- ed from $31.00 $75.00,
merits your Investigation Step
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living nnd has Invested In a IJuIck
There Is no stone that

with tho diamond. See H. Dixon

August

Letter From Slmmnn.
Sah

T nv. Alro. EVnnlr
Jfc Son ery 0110 wno the paving re-- Paul, ob., Wednesday. gallory nt Patrick's church.

OF

W.
22,

nrATinrntnrV ln--"
Mary

position Honnanson's OrLon

not
to without Is wlrth

to

C.

in

(2y4x3')
minimum

objects

pay expense. They are
mnn ImlWlltitr o nnvnrl fri'wl frnm Pnti.

compaiys Jldn tQ 0k, Mte,co on th6 pncinc
.7i. i nt nnnorirunMvo coast already have comploted a
" 1 " great portion of ltr- -a highway more

than 1500 miles long, and yet wo
An eight pound boy wns born Wed- - not pavc tl, great Lincoln Highway

nesday to Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Wcl- - through our city,
born. Mother and are doing nut ovon North PIatte wlll lmVG t0
n'co'y' wako up. Wo have to set tho alarm

tcrlnd their own lenses. nn our nicr lion for renoiit on nil nub- -

Mrs. Jns. Wnro returned Wednos- - Uc Improvement questions. Wo hnd to
day to her homo In Coznd, after a have two elections to got a new court
short visit with her daughter Mrs. house, when It would have been far
T. A. Llndcnmoyer. cheaper to havo built it right after tho

Wanted-O- ne good, Improved 40 rst election, and we then would have
acres of land with some alfalfa on sflVetl hQ cxPnns f "e f "10

tl0"9 (omo $3,000) and all the laborWould like to hear direct from own- -

or.
. Write Walter D. MolTltt, Akron. " fn "l"1 eielon TBut North Platte will wako(JOlO. Ob-- D

SPECIAL SALE LOTS IN TAY- -

nnd UKACELAXI) ADDITIONS
SATUDDAY ONLY-- SAVE $2',.00. $10

16thf

E.

p"

question and
"two at

it and finally not only
. l . nn nf 41m

ll..t'ti Will niiH ii.iittli Wtwml.il I'ltul. w ' "

01 UleDiscounts. II. & S. Agency, Drodbcck
Building.

Lost Saturday, on

pave

truly,
E.

roau Aortn nnuo anu tne J . of NorthTo tll0 SIck Suffering
M. Calhoun place northwest, a blue plntto

coat. Finder return to this of- -sorgo It thor"G l9 a tllscaso ln or
flco and recoivo reward. 65-- 2 Dliy8lcai weakness that you have con- -

A ten pound boy wns born last stantly to nurse, it is there with your
bunuay to Air. ami iwrs. Taimadgo permission.
white, who resldo near Hershey. All Tho experienco of patients with
concerned aro doing nnd Tal- - chiropractic is proving this assertion
maugo is rejoicing tnnt tins son who every day, not only ln office, but
win carry on mmny name, was in tho office of every chiropractor
born on his birthday. erywhero.

to

it.

Mrs. D. M. Tatum entertained at a I would like to repeat that state--
dinner party Tuesday at which she picnt and emphasize It
announced tho marriage of her Supposo now that you call at

Miss Catherine, to Earnest Doloy nnd explain your trouble, what
on August 21st, at Lexington. The you have dono for it, and of how" long

married couple will make their standing it Is, and then let us nave a
homo in tho city, tho groom being nn word about what chiropractic can do
omployo of tho railroad. for you lndlviduuly.

Tim rncn trunk nt o.llv nnrlc What If J'OU haVO every OtllCr

been filled ln all around, tho known method. It makes no dlffer- -

bullt up ln real track shape, and thfj onco. iuy connuuuuo is uabcu uii
loose dirt is now being soaked with act mat cmropracuc is murni.
water preparatory to being packed by; Romemuor mat n you conunuo
tho big city roller. When tho track la weak and diseased, that you aro

county fair officials say sponsible. You havo given permls-wi- ll

bo ono of tho best and speediest slon.
tracks in tho stato. u uniuaiJi. nuru ia no cum k

Tho town of Red Cloud, Neb., with nl )r1, TflT ZZ Zr TI'population of less than 3,000, lot the
contract AVcdnesday for thirty-eig- ht if "tor?" f r?Tblocks of asphalltlc concrete paving
at a cost of $2.65 per square yard.
Superior, a town of. about the same
size, has just completed paving
twenty or moro blocks of paving.,
They pavo evorywhoro but In North
Plntto.

Diamond solltalro and cluster rings
bar pins lavalllors, at $25 to $600. C.
M. Austin, corner Jowelery store. 64-- 3

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harris returned
this week from a two weeks' visit with
rolntlvcs ln Now York city. Mr. Har-
ris says tho prices of food stuffs ln
North Platte not much moro than
ono-ha- lf thoso in Now York. Eggs
woro retailing at eighty cents a dozen,
butter olghty-flv-o cents a pound and
green corn soventy cents a dozen.
Meat Is so that laboring men
cannot afford to buy it.

Architect V. F. Beck has been"
given a contract for drawing tho
plans for tho four story building that
Dr. Twlnem will erect on tho cornor
of Locust and Fifth streets, tho con-

tract having been signed Tuesday.
Originally it was 'planned to havo tho
third and fourth floors occupied
tho Twinein hospital but Mr. Beck
Informs us that tho second, third and
fourth floors will bo used exclusively
for office purposes.

Get our prices on diamonds beforo
buying. Austin,. Jeweler, cornor jow- -
olry storo. 64-- 3

Dl$go, Cdl, AUg. 1919,
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tor,

nowly

tried

STATES

Tho W. C. T U. wlll
homo of Mrs. A. P.

& STATES.

meet at tho
Kelly next Mon- -

iln.v afternoon. Tho .different super
intendents will give their year's re
port and new ones will bo elected for
tho coming year

Sight Specialists, Dixon & Son.

Crystal
Saturday and Monday.
' GERALDINE FARRAR

TS

"The Stronger Vow"
The suiltv man and the

woman who made him pay.
Special Saturday, Sunshine
comedy, "A SELF MADE
LADY."

TYLE...

CLASS...

BEAUTY...

We have just returned from eastern markets, and
quite to our surprise, wo found HATS wore not prohibitive
to anyone on account of high prices. But we can say Wb
found thp most exquisite things to be had that has ever
been our privilege offor to our patrons.

Georgeous colors, beautiful inntcrials and stunning1
slmpes nro cortnin to charm tho most fastidious buyers.

An expert designer from Kansas City, together with
our efficient trimmers, aro placing new and clever models
in our salon every day.

We aro aiming higher than ever this season to excel
both in workmanship and clever designing anything we
havo ever offered you before.

Wo wish to thank our patrons for toieir liberal pat-
ronage of past seasons, which has placed us the heaviest
buyers west of Omaha. Tho favors wo can command
through this we aro glad to share with our customers.

Wo extend an invitation for ytour early call.

Yours for Business,

McVicker Millinery.

LOCAL A2DJL'ISOXAL JMra, C,

O tT:, r..-

Juno Perkins entertained twenty
guosts at a dancing party at her home
last Tuesday night.
n Mrs. Guy Chamberlain and ar-
rived Wednesday from Denver for a
visit with her father, P. H. Sullivan.

A new sliver tea services on display
at Dixon's, 4 pieces,

Tho laldes' aid society of the Pros

. .lnntAtn. Tllnn
'rcturned,from a visit In Grand,

frnm'Talntwli

I Tho

T Tl 1 . 1 . .1
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high

by

to
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$35.00.

Mrs. Hattlo Thompson, nea Hatflold,
has returned from a visit with hor
cousin Mrs. Shaw, who lives In Grand
Island.

Tho American War Mothers will
meet this evening ln tho fcdoral build-
ing at 8 o'clock. Every mother who
had a son engaged ln service Is urged
to bo present, as affairs of Importance

to bp discussed,t i. ...in i.i.i , aroujiui.iu.ii uiiuiuii nm iiuiu iiiuu uiiiiuiw
fair and supper Wednesday, Decern- -' Dlxons grind their own lenses. 1 (
bor 3rdl ' Mrs. Fred Thompson and Mrs. J61yi

For Rent Four nicely furnished, vosclpka entertained at a miscellanc-room- s
and bath, no children. 509 west OU3 shower for Miss Watts Wednesday

Ninth street. I afternoon. After tho brido elect had
Claude Pierson. wife and baby left found and opened tho pyramid of

Iho first of this week In their Paige ' presents heaped on a tablo in tho din- -
car for Kansas City to visit relatives. Ing room a delightful two courso
Mr. Plorson Is head baker at the Ideal luncheon was served. Garden flow-bake- ry.

' ers furnished the decorations

The All-St- ar "Pilmusical" Comedy. A three hour show
packed into one hour, with Girls, Comedians, Lovers,
Funsters, Lovely Damsels, Handsome Boys, and "All the

' Fun o' the Fair" incorporated into this Merry Six Reel
Farce Comedy Melange. Something New. Something
Novel! Something Tasty! All Star Director. All Star
Principals. All Star Support. All Star Beauty Chorus
Oodles of Pretty Girls in Picturesque Poses and Lovely
Tableaux. At

The SunSept. 2nd, 3d, 4th.
Afternoon Matinee.

FREE!

Your weight is

Baremeter of your health.
Learn what you weigh

each .day at our store
FREE.

NO SPRINGS,

NO PENNIES,

AUTOMATIC.

McCracken Drug Co.

HOTEL McCABE BUILDING

Tliono S North Platto

COMING

Within the next few days the Union

State Bank will open for business. We

are equipped with the most modern facil-

ities for handling your check accounts, pay

interest on time deposits and take care of

your loans.

Come in and give us a trial and wo

will do the rest.

the


